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Summary 
1. Stacking green bundle corn is one of the poorest ways of pre­
serving the corn plant for feed in the winter time. 
2. Unless a feed is highly palatable cattle will not do well, and will 
not even retain their original weight and condition when forced to sub­
sist on a feed of this kind. 
3. The results of this and other experiments at this station show 
that the value of corn fodder and corn silage as a feed during a prelim­
inary feeding period · depends on the condition of the corn plant, as to 
maturity, when cut for fodder or when put into the silo. 
4. It is evident that when an animal is given a mere maintenance 
ration that the time is lost as far as fattening him in a shorter time 
than usual is concerned. While larger gains per head daily are shown, 
the finish of the animal is not as complete as though he had been gain­
ing for a longer period. He utilizes his feed to better advantage in that 
he produces more gain for a bushel of corn fed than steers not kept 
under these conditions. He produces growth while on the poor ration but 
this a�dditional growth is not an advantage when marketed. 
5. As reported in a former bulletin of this station, steers made 
larger gains on a corn silage plus alfalfa ration than on a corn silage 
ration alone. These steers were in better condition at the end of the 
preliminary feeding period than steers in any other lot. When put on 
the full grain ration, during the fattening period, the gains were not the 
largest but were average and the superior quality of the cattle was 
noticeable. 
Stacked Green Corn for Cattle 
James W. Wilson 
Since the introduction of the silo as a means of preserving the corn 
plant for feed, other methods have been suggested. Among. these is the 
stacking of the bundle corn while green. To furnish information along 
this line an experiment was conducted during the winter of 1925 and 
1926 to determine the feeding value of green corn stacked, green corn 
put into shocks, green corn put into the silo, and alfalfa hay. Each feed 
was to be fed for a preliminary period of 90 days. 
It is the custom of many feeders to arrange for a stalk field, or to 
feed corn fodder, or corn silage or have an ungrazed pasture on which 
the cattle are turned for a short period before the more expensive feeds 
are given. In bulletin 160 of this station, edition exhausted, the results 
show that the cost of gain during a preliminary period of 91 days, 
when corn silage was fed, was $4.03 per hundred pounds. By 
adding oil meal to the ration of corn silage at the rate of 3 pounds per 
head daily for an additional period of 101 days, the cost of gain for this 
latter period was $6.10 per hundred. These costs were based on corn 
silage at $3.00 a ton and oil meal at $36.00 a ton. By dividing the cost 
of the feed for both periods by the total gain, the cost for the entire 
period of 192 days was reduced to $5.01 per hundred. 
In 1912, corn fodder was fed in an experiment to steers for a period 
of 90 days with an average daily gain per head of 1.94 pounds, while at 
the same time a· similar bunch of steers were fed on corn silage and the 
average gain per head was 2.40 pounds. A third bunch of steers, that 
received one-half as much corn silage as the lot that was receiving corn 
silage alone and all the hay they wanted, made only 1.76 pounds per 
head daily. 
There were 25 head of grade Hereford steers used in this experi­
ment. They were divided into five cliff erent lots of five head each and 
weighed up for the test. This was probably the best bunch of steers ever 
used in an experiment in feeding at this station. All were sired by the 
same bull and were of similar quality and size. 
The lots were fed the following rations: 
Lot. I. Green bundle corn stacked. 
Lot II. Green bundle corn shocked. 
Lot III. Green bundle corn cut in small pieces and put into the silo. 
Lot IV. One-half as much corn silage as Lot III was receiving and 
all the alfalfa hay they would eat. 
Lot V. All the alfalfa hay they would eat. 
· The results are reported in two periods, preliminary and fattening. 
Preliminary Period 
While the intention was to have a 90-day preliminary feeding period, 
the condition of the stack silage was such that the time had to be re­
duced to 56 days. 'f.here was a great waste in handling green corn in 
this manner. One would expect green corn stacked to keep and be equal, 
if not superior, to corn fodder for feeding cattle, but the results indicate 
that it is one of the poorest ways to preserve the corn plant for use as 
a feed. 
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The following cut shows the per cent of spoiled feed. ,All outside of 
the white tape line was sp,oiled so cattle would not eat it. 
Fig. !.-View of stacked green corn used in experiment. 
The ears of the corn from which these feeds were made were not all in 
the glazed stage, the condition found to be the best for making corn 
silage; · hence gains for steers that were receiving corn silage were not 
as large as gains reported in former experiments by this and other 
stations. However, the condition of the corn when cut was the same for 
all lots. The factor of palatability was an important feature in this 
experiment. While the spoiled part of the stack silage was not fed, the 
remaining part was not as palatable as feeds in other forms. The 
kernels on the ears were dark in color, due to heating in the stack and the 
aroma was not as pleasant as that of the same kind of corn shocked or 
put into the silo. 
The average daily ration per head fed to the lot receiving stacked 
corn was 38 pounds, as compared to 61 pounds for the lot receiving corn 
silage. An average of 3 pounds was weighed back daily as refused, while 
with the corn silage lot all was consumed. 
Table !.-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF FEEDS USED IN EXPERIMENT 
! Moisture ) E. E. I Ash I Protein I C. F. I N. F. E. 
Corn Silage _____________ I 70.02% .73% 1.39% 2.79% 6.83% 18.24% 
Silage-Stack Silo ------ 64.99 .55 1.91 2.83 9.08 20.64 
Corn Fodder ----------- 5.98 1.34 4.42 7.44 27.90 52.92 
Alfalfa Hay ----------- 5.80 1.42 5.53 13.12 I 33.73 40.40 
I I 
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The analysis of the feeds in Table I shows that there was more acid 
in the corn silage than in the stack silage, that it contained more mois­
ture, more ether extract or fat; less protein and yet was a superior feed. 
Perhaps the digestibility coupled with the palatability were responsible 
for the corn silage being a superior feed. 
Fattening Period 
All lots were put on a fattening ration consisting of shelled corn, oil 
meal, corn silage and alfalfa hay and fed for a period of 148 days. The 
object of doing this was to ascertain the effect the preliminary feeding 
had on gains during the fattening period. 
The shelled corn was purchased in the local market a load at a time 
and was cleaned. The quality was not the best as each load contained 
immature kernels. 
Enough pigs were put in each lot to pick up the waste. In this 
case, four head of hogs weighing from 110 to 120 pounds were needed for 
each lot of steers of five head. 
One-tenth as much oil meal by weight was fed as the lot was eating 
shelled corn and was mixed with the corn. Each lot received all the corn 
silage and alfalfa hay the steers wanted in separate troughs. 
Table II.-WEIGHTS AND GAINS, BOTH PERIODS 
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Table II. (Continued)-WEIGHTS AND GAINS, BOTH PERIODS 
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Table of Weights and Gains 
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A study of Table II shows that steers of Lot IV made the most uni­
form gains during the first period and steers of Lot II the largest 
average daily gains for the fattening period, that steers of Lot I were 
unable to make up the gains not made during the perliminary period. 
There was a big difference in the quality of the steers at the close of 
the fattening period. Those of Lot I and V were more upstanding, show­
ing that much growth had been made as compared to their half-brothers 
in the other three lots. 
It dues not pay to feed a ration to fattening animals that does not 
produce fat, because the final condition of the animal on the market is 
the most important factor to keep in mind. 
Lot I 
These steers received stack silage without further roughage or grain 
during the p,reliminary feeding period of 56 days. The grain was in this 
silage but due to the bacterial and chemical changes that took place, the 
stack leaves and ears were changed from the nice green condition when 
cut to a coffee brown color. The kernels of corn were soft and mealy 
much on the order of the kernels of corn found in corn that has been 
preserved in the silo. The cattle did not like this feed. It was not pal­
atable and had a disagreeable odor. The following results show that it 
furnished little more than a maintenance ration. 
Preliminary Period 
Pounds 
Average weight at beginning -------------------------------------------------- 847 
Average weight at close of 56 days --------------------------------------------- 843 
Average gain for period 
Average gain per head daily 
Average silage consumed per head daily ------------------------�--------------- 30 
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Fattening Period Gain during fattening period, 148 days------------------------------------------2625 Average gain per head daily during fattening period ---------------------------- 3.54 Shelled corn for pound of gain -----------------------------------------------·-·- 6.41 Corn silage for pound of gain -------------------------------------------------· 2.76 Alfalfa hay for pound of gain ________________________ ..:________________________ 1.17 Oil Meal for pound of gain --------------------------------------------------.:- .64 Average gain per head daily of hogs following cattle ---------------------------- .75 Average gain per head daily for both periods" ----------------------------------- 2.65 
Lot II 
The five steers in this lot received corn fodder during the prelim­
inary feeding period. This fodder was cut and shocked shortly after the 
green corn was stacked for Lot I. The feeding of corn fodder in the late 
fall after the _grass has become frosted is a practice followed in some 
localities. In 1911 a bunch of yearling steers were fed corn fodder for a 
period of 90 days and made an average gain per head daily of 1.76 
pounds, while in this experiment the average gain. per head daily was 
only .88 of a pound. The difference no doubt was due to the condition of 
the corn when cut for fodder. 
Preliminary Period Pounds Average weight at the beginning ---------------------------------------------- 842 Average weight at close of 56 days --------------------------------------------- 892 Average gain for period ------------------------------------------------------- 49 Average gain per head, daily -------------------------------------------------- .88 Average fodder consumed per head daily ---------------------------------------- 28 
Fattening Period Gain during fattening period of 148 days ---------------------------------------2819 Average gain per head daily --------------------------------------------------- 3.80 Shelled corn for pound of gain ------------------------------------------------- 6.35 Corn silage for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------ 2.24 Alfalfa hay for a pound of gain ----------------------------------------------- 1.19 Oil meal for pound of gain ---------------------------------------------------- .63 Average gain per head daily of hogs following cattle ---------------------------- .86 Average gain per head daily for both periods ----------------------------------- 3.00 
Lot III 
The corn silage fed to these steers was made from the same kind of 
corn as for other lots. The largest gain ever made at this station, with a 
single ration of corn silage, was in 1911 with yearling steers. These 
yearlings made an average gain per head daily of 2.40 pounds. To get 
this gain silage was made of a short early .maturing variety of corn, 
which was put into the silo when the ears were well dented and the leaves 
still green. In sections where silos are found the corn silage alone ration 
is followed and if the corn silage is good, good results are secured. 
Preliminary Period Pounds Average weight at the beginning ---------------------------------------------- 845 Average weight at close of 56 days -------------------------------------------- 939 Average gain for period ------------------------------------------------------- 94 Average gain per head, d'aily -------------------------------------------------- 1.67 Average silage consumed per head, daily --------------------------------------- 61 
Fattening Period Gain during fattening period, 148 days ------------------------------------------2309 Average gain per head daily ---------------------------------------------------- 3.12 Shelled corn for a pound of gain ----------------------------------------------- 7.52 Corn silage for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------ 2.62 Alfalfa hay for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------ 1.03 Oil Meal for a pound of gain --------------------------------------------------- .75 Average gain per head daily of hogs following cattle ---------------------------- 1.04 Average gain per head daily for both periods ------------------------------------ 2.72 
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Lot IV 
These steers received one-half as much corn silage as steers of Lot 
III were eating and all the alfalfa hay they wanted. This ration proved 
to be the best during the preliminary period because the gains were more 
uniform and larger than for any other lot. Bulletin 160 of this station 
( edition exhausted) reported that a corn silage plus alfalfa ration pro­
duced larger gains daily than with corn silage alone for a period of 91 
days. The cattle were in better condition at the end of the preliminary 
period than cattle of any of the other lots. 
Preliminary Period 
Pound11 
Average weight at the beginning ----------------------------------------------- 846 
Average weight at close of 66 days --------------------------------------------- 971 
Average gain for period -------------------------------------------------------- 126 
Average gain per head, daily --------------------------------------------------- 2.22 
Average silage consumed per head, daily --------------------------------------- 30 
Average hay consumed. per head daily ----------------------------------------- 14 
Fattening Period 
Gain during fattening period, 148 days ------------------------------------------2189 
Average gain per head daily --------------------------------------------------- 2.96 
Shelled corn for a pound of gain ----------------------------------------------- 7.95 
Corn silage for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------ 3.03 
Alfalfa hay for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------ 1.31 
Oil Meal for a pound of gain -------------------------------------------------- .79 
Average gain per head, daily of hogs following cattle --------------------------- .97 
Average gain per head daily for both periods ----------------------------------- 2.75 
Lot V 
This lot received all the alfalfa hay they would eat for the 56 day 
period. While the gains were second best of any of the lots, the steers 
made a big growth. They were leggier than steers of other lots and it 
was evident that their ration was not the best. The gains were similai: 
to those made by steers receiving corn silage alone but the quality of 
steers was not as good as steers in the silage lot. 
Preliminary Period 
Pounds 
Average weight at beginning --------------------------------------------------- 848 
Average weight at close of 66 days --------------------------------------------- 946 
Average gain for period ------------------------------------------------------- 97 
Average gain per head, daily ----- --------------------------------------------- 1. 73 
Average hay consumed per head, daily ------------------------------------------ 26 
Fattening Period 
Gain during fattening period, 148 days -----------------------------------------2362 
Average gain per head daily ---------------------------------------------------- 3.20 
Shelled corn for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------- 7.08 
Corn silage for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------ 3.99 
Alfalfa hay for a pound of gain __________________________________________ __:__ .87 
Oil Meal for a pound of gain ------------------------------------------------- .70 
Average gain per head daily of hogs following cattle --------------------------- .82 
Average gain per head daily for both periods ----------------------------------- 2.79 
